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We introduce some resources for job and internship hunting.
Index;
1. On Campus
1) Career Counseling at OACS Office in IUJ
2) Career Board and shelf
3) Career Folder
4) IUJ Career Pages
5) IUJ Career Library
6) Alumni Career Advisors Network; A-CAN
7) Internship Evaluations
8) PhD Studies Information File
2. The websites

Japanese
skill

1. All

students
No Japanese
skill

2. Work
experience
3. No work
experience
4. Work
experience
5. No work
experience

We categorize you like above. If you have Japanese skill and work experience, you apply
to “number 2.” When you see the table as follow, you can refer to the websites with
“number 2” on the left.
3. The websites for jobs in specific countries
4. The convenient and news website
5. The information of job/internship for the NGOs and IOs
6. The websites for Internship
7. The information of Chamber Commerce in Japan/ 在日商工会議所
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1. On Campus
1) Career Counseling at OACS Office in IUJ
You can talk about your career with Counselers; Yuka Nagumo and Ryoko Shioya.
Available Time: 9:00-17:00 from Monday to Friday
2) Career Board and shelf
Please check the career board every day.
This board is at OACS office.
You can see the info of job hunting events and etc.
Job openings and companies’ brochures sent to IUJ are filed
and set in front of the board.
3) Career Folder
Access to ¥¥iuj-home¥CC&S
There are;
- Useful Job/Internship hunting information
- resume and cover letter
- interview questions and manners
- web test
- recommended resources
- Visa info
- Internship Evaluations by IUJers
- PhD Info
- Mentor Program
4) IUJ Career Pages
http://www.iuj.ac.jp/career/

etc…
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5) IUJ Career Library
You can find the books related to job hunting at the areas circled in red in the library.
Job hunting books are numbered “366.29” and “670.93.”

②

①

①

②
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6) Alumni Career Advisors Network; A-CAN
It is a group of IUJ alumni ready to answer your industry questions or offer advice.
They are NOT to hand you a job/internship.
Please access to ¥¥iuj-home¥CC&S¥new¥A-CAN_Mentor Programs¥A-CAN, and read
“A-CAN Instrucations” before you contact to alumni.
IUJ’s Global Women’s Mentor Network is a subgroup of A-CAN designed to match
current female students with female alumni for their academic and professional support.
For women; ¥¥iuj-home¥CC&S¥new¥Mentor Programs¥GlobalWomensMentorNetwork
IUJ Men’s Mentor Program is a second subgroup of A-CAN and IUJ men can choose an
alum to be their direct one-on-one mentor for academic and career advice and
development.
For men; ¥¥iuj-home¥CC&S¥new¥Mentor Programs¥GlobalMensMentorProgram
7) Internship Evaluations
It is notes on IUJ internship from students to students.
¥¥iuj-home¥CC&S¥new¥Job_Internship hunting
8) PhD Studies Information File
It is information from IUJ Alumni who went to PhD program after graduation from IUJ.
¥¥iuj-home¥CC&S¥new¥PhD Info File
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2. The websites IUJ recommends

Name of sites

URL

notes
Don’t miss the chance to use their very
comprehensive survey about your skills,
interests and values, and how they match to
various business careers.
It is not the primary focus, but enlightening

1

Career Leader

those in the NGO or IO hunt.
https://www.careerleader.com/

Thorough IUJ, you can register with discounted
price 2,500 yen/ 1 student and use the site until
graduation.
Ask CC&S to be registered.
Please visit our OACS office or send an email
to ccs@iuj.ac.jp

IUJ has been listed in its site since 2007.
This service for our business focused students
1

MBA
exchange.com

https://www.mba-exchange.com/

and alumni. But you need NOT be in the MBA
program to use this, but should be looking for
a career in the business fields. If you are not
registered, see or contact CC&S.
The world’s leading financial careers website

1

efinancialcareers

https://www.efinancialcareers.co.uk/

provides job openings and news in financial
fields.
This agent is friendly to IUJ.
You can also see the video which explains how

1

to do the job hunting in Japan.

Active Connector
https://www.active-connector.com/

Please access to
https://drive.google.com/file/d/153k6NVeOFKCdiMKpFXvQlMZPxdW5THf/view?usp=sharing

The URL on the left is for Japan.
1

Hays

https://www.hays.co.jp/en/

You can change the areas to click “Worldwide”
on the website.
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Michael Page is one of the most famous agents
1

Michael Page

https://www.michaelpage.co.jp/en/change- in the world. Choose the country you want to

work in.

country

One of alumni recommends.

1

Glassdoor

https://www.glassdoor.com/index.htm

The positions updated on a daily basis and you can
filter both on the region and keywords.

It’s one of the top class agents in Japan which
bridges between global talents and global
1

en world

https://www.enworld.com/en

companies. Through en world, you can find jobs
in Japan, Australia, India, Singapore, Thai and
Vietnam by changing the region.
You can find a lot of jobs in both English and
Japanese, and sort out jobs by the level of

1

CareerCross

https://www.careercross.com/en/

language. For people who don’t have enough
Japanese skill and work experience, the number
of jobs is limited on this website.
It provides the service in more than 50 countries

1

Indeed

in the world. The URL on the left is for job
https://jp.indeed.com/?r=us

hunters in Japan. Search for the sites for the
country where you’d like work.
You can choose the languages from English,

1

KOPRA

1

THE unijobs

2

DODA

Japanese, Chinese and German.
https://www.kopra.org/?&lang_id=0

https://www.timeshighereducation.com/unijobs/

https://doda.jp/

It provides information of not only full-time job
and but also internship in East Asia.
This is for Academic & University job hunters.
It’s one of the most famous agencies in Japan.
en Japan has 8 sites in order to provide suitable
information to the specific persons.

2

en Japan

For IUJ job hunters, “en TENSHOKU,” “en

https://corp.en-japan.com/en/services/

TENSHOKU WOMAN,” “MIDDLE NO
TENSHOKU” and “AMBI” are recommended.
The contents of each site are written in Japanese.
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2

BIZ REACH

2
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It’s one of the most famous agencies in Japan.
BIZ REACH has been becoming popular in
Japan.
It’s one of the most famous agencies in Japan.
For students who eager to work for Japanese top companies and

2

外資就活

foreign companies. You can see not only job openings but also notes

https://gaishishukatsu.com/

past candidates wrote and job hunting column.
All contents are in Japanese.

2

3

3

3

This site for people who want to use Japanese in

JapaneseJobs.com

https://www.japanese-jobs.com/

https://job.rikunabi.com/2019/

job hunters, especially for new graduates with no
work experience.
Register ones with the years when you will start to

マイナビ
Mynavi

Japan you want to work in and find the job.
These three sites are the most famous for Japanese

リクナビ
Rikunabi

their works. You can choose the country including

https://job.mynavi.jp/2019/

work. If you will start to work in 2019, you need to
register each site of 2019.
These sites are renewal every year.

キャリタス就活
https://job.career-tasu.jp/

All contents are in Japanese.
This

2・3 アカリク

https://acaric.jp/

sites

focuses

on

graduate

students,

researchers and engineers.
All contents are in Japanese.

You can search for the jobs in English. Some job
4

Dai Job.com

openings requires conversational level Japanese,
https://www.daijob.com/en/

but most of them requires more than business
level Japanese.
Can search jobs in English, but most of the

4

CareerEngine

https://careerengine.org/index/index/lang/en

companies requires more than business level
Japanese.
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This site is for students in Canada, but you can
learn the fundamentals before starting job hunting.

5

Campus Access

http://www.campusaccess.com/

For example, it’s step to follow in planning a career,
writing resume and so on. In addition, you can find
UN internship in this site.

3. The websites for jobs in specific countries
the US

AMERICA'S CAREER INFO NET

https://www.careeronestop.org/
careerJET.com

the US
https://www.careerjet.com/

MBA CAREERS

the US for MBA candidates.
https://www.mbacareers.com/

India

Wisdom jobs.com
https://www.wisdomjobs.com/

Singapore,

JobStreet.com
https://www.jobstreet.com/

Philippines,

https://www.jobsdb.com/

Kong,

https://jobscentral.com.sg/

India

naukri.com
https://www.naukri.com/japan-jobs

Singapore

gradsingapore
http://gradsingapore.com/

and

Indonesia,

Singapore and Thailand.
Singapore.

JOBS CENTRAL

Indonesia

Vietnam.
Hong

jobsDB.com

Malaysia,
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4. The convenient and news website
Career Journal
http://www.wsj.com/public/page/news-career-jobs.html

CareerForum. Net

You can get a information of
Career Forum in the world.

https://careerforum.net/en/
ForeignMBA

MBA job Information
http://foreignmba.com/

Calculate your salary needs

Salaryexpert

and

https://www.salaryexpert.com/

get

different

country

comparisons.

5. The information of job/internship for the NGOs and IOs

Register with UN-OCHA site

reliefweb

focused
https://reliefweb.int/

jobs,

including

for humanitarian

internships

WITH

this

organization (alumni recommended)
This also has links to other UN-OCHA sites that may be
useful.
It’s very recommended for the people hoping to work for IO

PARTNER

and NGOs. It provides a lot of info about not only job
http://partner.jica.go.jp/

vacancies but also internships and seminars.
But all written in JAPANESE. To register for mail delivery
service is highly recommended.
This site is for JAPANESE.

外務省

国際機関人事
センター
Ministry of

国際機関を目指す日本人向けのサイトです。
https://www. mofa-irc.go.jp/

JPO 派遣制度や YPP、応募方法とアドバイスなどが書かれて
おり非常にわかりやすいサイトです。

Foreign Affairs

セミナーや空席公示情報などを受け取れるメール配信サービス

Recruitment

への登録をお勧めします。

Center for
International
Organization

Campus Access

Click to “Internship” and “United Nations.”
http://www.campusaccess.com/

Search for
Common Graund

Search for Common Ground’s purpose to end violent conflict
https://www.sfcg.org/
https://www.sfcg.org/careers/

and make peacebuilding.
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6. The websites for Internship

It is an organization that matches students with

AIESEC
https://www.aiesec.org/

internships outside of their own countries. Most
internships cover daily living expenses, but not travel
to the site. It takes 2 to 7 months to make a match so
applying in January for July starts is the right thing
to do. Internship can be 6 weeks to 18 months.

AIESEC in Japan

http://www.aiesec.jp/

Internship Japan

For Japanese students
For internship hunters who want to do internship in
Japan. You can see both Japanese and English sites. It

https://www.internshipjapan.org/en/

For internship hunters who have the ability to

インターシップ
JAPAN

provides various types of internships.

https://internship-career.com/

understand Japanese.

7. The information of Chamber Commerce in Japan/ 在日商工会議所
American

Chamber

You can find the internships of the US/Japanese

of

companies.

Commerce in Japan

http://www.accj.or.jp/accjinternship-portal.html?lang=en
Australian
Zealand

and
Chamber

New
of

Commerce in Japan

It opens applications for the internship of ANZCCJ.
https://www.anzccj.jp/internships

Applicants with native English or a TOEIC score of 900
required. Japanese language skills desirable.
Due to popular demand, we have no longer have any
internship positions opened for 2018 and so we will start
taking applications for positions in 2019 from 29 October
2018.

The British Chamber of

It provides its internship program only for Temple

Commerce in Japan

Univ. and Showa Women’s Univ.

https://www.bccjapan.com/jobssection/internships/

If you are keen to gain work experience at the BCCJ,
you can apply as a volunteer.

Canadian/ Danish/ Nordic/ Germany/ Italian/ Netherlands/

There are other countries’ Chamber of Commerce in

Swedish Chamber of Commerce in Japan

Japan, but no information about the internship.

